
Reviewing 
THE LIBRARY OF GRASS 

And How to Answer Each Green Problem as it Appears 

The Green Section has collected and published a large store of information 
on golf course construction and maintenance. This index can include only a small 
proportion of the index in the Green Section files. Requests £or further 
information on these or related subjects will be welcomed from member clubs. 

The figures given in the index refer to volume and page of "The Bulletin 
of the United States -Golf Association Green Section." References to a few 
special summaries are underscored. 

Acapulco grass, 4:272; 5:64 
•Accounting, 8:84.105 
Acidity of soil (see Soil) 
Aoid phosphate (see Superphosphate) 
.•Activated sludge' (see Sludge-) 
Air pockets, 5:180 
Algae: 
•on greens, 5:218; 12:157 

ponds, • 5:258 
Alkali,* 11 i 75 • 
Alumina, 11:75 
Ammonia, 11:75 
Ammoniated superphosphate, 11;76 
Ammonium nitrate, 11:76 
Ammonium phosphate, 5:99; 11:76 

(see Fertilizers) 
Ammonium sulphate (see Sulphate of 
ammonia) 

Ammo-Fhos (see Ammonium phosphate) 
Analyses of soil, 10; 30 
Annual bluegrass, 1:39; 2:213; 11;149, 

242; 13:149 
Anthraonose, 12;156 

*Ants, 5:155 
Applying materials to turf, 13:7 
Approach areas: 
care of, 2:240; 5:9; 8:116 

Architecture,- 1;83,223; 3:133,3.39, 
193,258; 5:9,11,103; 7:9,49,110, 
135,156,173,194,217 

Army wo rm, 4:166 
•Arsenate of lea4: 

earthworms, 8:218; 11:186 
grubs, 6:35; 7:25; 8:28,218; 
10:185; 11:186 

rates, in construction, 7:26 
topdressing, 7:31 

•"Various systems of keeping cost 
accounts are used on golf courses. The 
Bulletin from time to time has pre
sented typical and effective account
ing systems. The Green Section has 
not.been concerned'so "much with the 
particular system as with the princi
ple of keeping records to. bring out 
clearly the savings that are made in 
course upkeep by the use of certain 
new or improved maintenance methods. 

* * * 

* Ants are difficult pests to con
trol on putting greens. In the course 
of years many questions have been 
answered on this subject, A summary 
of control measures has recently been 
issued by the Green Section in 
"Comments on Turf Culture, Vol. 2, 
No. 2. 

* * * 

* The arsenate of lead treatment 
for the control of turf posts is an 
example of the advantages to golf 
clubs offered through the coopera
tive research work of the Green Sec
tion with the U. S. Department of 

"It is only necessary to read the very adequate reports of the United States 
Golf Association on the research and the results achieved by their greenkeeping 
section to recognize how far behind we are in this country in the direction of 
coordinated knowledge in all that affects good greenkeeping, * . • There is no 
direction in golf where joint action should bo moro fruitful of benefit to the 
game than well-informed experience on tho result of greonkoeping experiments," 
SCOTLAND, 1928 
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* * *

we'bworms, 12:16
weeds, 7:27.~208

Ashes, 11:102 .
Asiatic beetle, 10:185
Available fertilizer, 11:77
Baoteria, 5:155
Bahia grass, 4:271; 5:64
Bait. poison:

anima1~ 3:201; 5:36;208,,210
insect, 4:168; 5:66,236

Basic slag, "11:78
Beach grass, 6:147
Beetles (see Asiatio, Japanese and

June beetles) ,
Bent grass (see Colonial, creeping

and velvet bents)'
*Bermuda grass, 2:97,289; 5:177;

7:77 (see Grasses) "'
Biohloride of mercury (see Corro-

sive sublilnite)
Bird grass, 2:210 (see Rough-

stalked bluegrass)
*Birds~ 1:228;' 2:229,238; 6:116,162.

200,258: 7:50: 8:232; 9:154;
10:77-97.

Black soum, 12:157 (see 'Algae)
Blasting stumps, 10:29
Blood, 11:'78
Blue couch grass, 3:98J 4:273
Bluegrass (see annual, Canada,"

Kentucky and rough-stalked blue-
grass)

Bone, 11:79,230
Bookkeeping, 8:84-105

*Brownpatoh, '2:109; 3:163; 4:87;
5:173,180,272; 6:119,127.151,221,
261; 7:210,23'7: 12:134; 13:53,136

Bruising, 12: 179
Brush harrow, 5:199
Budgets, 2:146,236,279: 10:70
Buffa1o'grass; 13:144
Bunkers, 1:21,196; 3:318; 5:11,125;

6:2,10; "7:143,203,220
Buttercup, 12:230
Cachaza, 13:85
Caloium oarbonate (see LimB)
Caloium cyanamid, 11:80
Caloium nitrate, 11:81
Calcium oxide, 11:81 .
po.lnitro, ~1f81

*Ca1omel, 6:221,261; 12:118,122,130
Ca1urea.,.11:81

Agriculture. AIthough the use of
this chemical was developed for the
speoifio control.of the Japanese
beetle in a limited "section ~f the
country, it was la.ter found to be
applioab1e to a wide range of golf
oourse oonditions and effective
against several important inseot
pests. In less than ten years after
experiments were begun with arsenate
of lead it beoame one of the common
remedies used for golf oourse turf.

* * *
* Bernn.1dagrass is the most iJn..

portant turf grass of the South. The
Green Section has obtained and dis-
tributed muoh valuable information
conc~rn~~g th~ ma~ntenance of this
tmportant grass as well as the te~
porary grasses that supplement Ber-
muda grass turf for winter p~ay.

* * *
* Birds should be enoouraged on

golf oourses not only because they
enhance the beauty of a. oourse but
because they aid in maintenance.
Most of the birds feed primarily on
bugs and seed; thus, they.reduce many
of the insects and weed~ that are
objeotionab1e in turf. "The Bulletin
has offered many suggestions on haw
to enoourage desirable birds on golf
oourses.

* Brownpatoh only fifteen years ago
y;as 0. turf ailment for whioh there.
was no remedy. The systematio study
of this disease under the direotion
of the Green Seotion has provided
olubs with inf'or.ma.tionand remedies
whioh have tremendously reduoed the
dnmage from brownpatch. The fungioides
and speoia1 cultural practioes based
on this study have been adopted gener-
ally throughout th'eUnited Sta.tes and
by foreign courses vmere the disease
is prevalent. Corrosive sub1i.!nateand
other mercury fungioides nere first
advocnted by the Green Seotion.

* * *
*Ca1omel as n fung~oide for the

"Severn1 years a.gowe had a very greo.tdea.l of trouble with our greens and
lost severul of them oompletely. The Green Seotion responded immediately to our
cull for help and wns of inestimable valuo to us in advising and helping us in
our trouble. n VIRGINIA
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Canada bluograss, 3:14; 6:109 
Canal Zono courses, 6:83 
Canbbroak, 4:106 
Carabao grass, 4:273 
Carbon dibxido, 11:81 
Carpet grass, 1:256; 10:5 
Castor pomace, 11:82 
Contipbdo grass, -3:98; 4*273; 5:196 
Changa, ; 1:104; 5;"236,- 6

::T97 
Changing:'thb cup> 2:;26l 
Charcbaii 11:82/105 
Gnomical doficioncios7- ihvsbili 

12:168 
injurios to turf, 12:172 

*Chomicals: 
'applying,; -11 :'218 
tes t ing- /" '7 : 95 

Chdnristry/ 3:80 
Cpos-onut b l i g h t , 8: 233 
Chiokwocd, 1:126; ' 2 :184;- 3 ; 83* 6:98 
9Y'207 

Chinch bug> 6:94 
Chlorine, 11': 82 
Classification of .bont, 3:195; 
8: 221; 10:44; llr217; 12:37 

*CloverV 3:160; 4:171;- 6-171;'8:205, 
209,212; 10: 233;- 11:18,186,:226; 
13V178 ' 

Coco, -4:300;' '9i 225 
Cocoa sho'll noai, 11:82 
Colloidal- phosphato, 10:27; '11;B2 
Colonial bont, 3:213; 6; 111, 
•143; 8:221,226; 10:44,69,195,20!, 
205,206,212; 11:131,133,193;21?, 
245; 12:103,200 

Commercial fortilizor, 11:82 
Complotc fortilizor, 11:83 

*Compost: 1:51; 4:135; 6:174,202; 
8:34-; 10:162; 11:235 ' 

Compost mixor, 2;307; 5>138 
Conditions influoncing turf growth^ 
8:37 

Construction/ 1:208; 2r38; 3:7; 
5:4,280;' 6:2X4; -7:42,86; 8:56, 
149-175 

Coppor fungiciabs, • 12:119 
C6'rrQsivb%sublimato, 5:33,100,179, 
"184,"224; 11:218; '12:l22>a27,I30V 

Cottonseed- hull' groons',' • 4:77 
Cottonseed'moal, 11:83 
Covor crops, 10:17C 

"Tho work you havo undertaken is th 
that has boon -brought to our attention." 

control of brownpatch, dollarspot 
and snowmold was dovolopod by tho 
Groon Soction at tho Arlingtpn turf 
gardon. This was tho first use of 
calomel for tho control of a plant 
disease It':'has since boon usod as 
a moans for controlling certain 
disoasos of agricultural crpps.. 

* A -.largo' "assortment of jchomicals 
has boon tostod'••to determine, thoir 
valuo for fertilizing -tû f. and .'for 
controlling diseases,' ;ihsoc<trs. and 
woods'*'. Few imp or tant. golf -.coursos 
in this country are maintained -with-, 
out tho uso. of. some-.of tho ̂ chemicals 
that have boon tosto.d by the Groon 
Soction.* - Tho tosti^g .of .chomicals 
has suppliod clubs "with information 
as to -thoir offoetivonoss for the 
purpose for vdiich they aro usod as 
Trail as to- the possibilities of 
harming tho turf graS30s, 

* Glovor is ono of tho most por-
sistont vicoeds. in- golf turf. Tho 
oxporimontal work ?of'tho Groon Soc
tion has brought out cloarly tho 
importance of>a -liberal uso of 
roadily available nitrogenous for-
tiliaor's.'in the control of clover. 
Experimental work now in progross 
promises to give clubs much moro of-
foctivo measures for--chocking 'this 
plant. 

* Many of tho difficultios. oxpor-
ioncod in maintaining'putting groons 
may bo eliminated or greatly roducod 
by using a bottor'grade of top-dressing, 
Tho.importance :of good compost-has 
long boon stressod»by the Groon Soction, 
Information has boon obtainod and 
distributed as to tho most offoctivo 
mixturos for compost and the methods 
to bo usod'.in'-Handling it-to oliMnato 
wood sood. 

most; worth :whi-lo-'of : any• golf''activity 
MICHIGAN 
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• Crabgrass,. l':£8; .S:,89>1'31; 4:118; 
11t186,198;"12:229; 131195 

Crawfish, '.3:241; 11; 246' 
Croop'ing bent, 4:29*'?; '5:170,223; 
7:147;. .8:179; 9:18,176; 11:242 

Crooping bont .identification, 
4;'2'65;'.'l0:51.' 

Creeping thymo, 2:'309 
Cushion under, turf, 11:206 

• Cutworms, 5:'66;' 9:156 

Damping off of soodlings,' 12:144 
Dandelion, 10:33 
Dichondra, 5:129; 12:82 
Disoasos of turfy 12:85-186; (goo 

soparato diseases') 
Distillery wasto, 11:83 
Divots, 2:175 
jAxio grass, 2:13 
Dollarspot, 12:137; (soo brownpatch) 
iJ'jloirJLto, 11:83 
drainage, 2:315; 3:255; 4:66,184; 
5:149;;; 7:£6; 1^161 

Earthworms,; 1:75; '4;.1151' B:218;: 

11:186 
Equipment, 3:6/11,79,85,191 
Erosion of soil,' 12; 9 

•Fairway: 
construction,, 8:149-iI75 
f e r t i l i z i n g , 8:109-127r 11:240" 
grasses, 11:230 
height of cut, 11•210 
southern, 11:176 
.sprinklers, 11;163-169 

Fairy, rixx^'M130;. 5:186; .12:150 
Fo rtiiiz.cr " formula, 11; 8:4 
Fertilizers,. 1- 1.86,197)' 2: 178; 

4:174; % :50, 269'
:; '$£6$, 110,112; 

9:18, 82:;:'' 11; 55-118, 230s 13:23,122 
. 1'83. "" ~. 

•Fort i 1 izo r dictrionary,; ll::73-iL02-
Foscuo, 6; 112: '7:179; • ;8:163; 11:230 

l'2-222,223 ' 
Field mico, 'l0:33;: 11:113 
Fish 'scrapi 11:84 
Flag" polo socket, 5:32 
Flags, 2:212 
Foxtail, 6:106; 10:62 
Frest-i&ju-r-y,. .12:181 

;£ungicidos,-. 12:114 

* Crabgrass is another .of the com
mon vraods of golf- turf. The. control 
of this post, involves quite .dif
ferent methods than aro used to chock 
clovor. It has ibo.on >sh0ivn that to 
chock crabgrass it Is. essential to 
give close' attontiion' to >suoh matters 
as wooding, weed-free ,tqp-dressing, 
height of:mowing,. watering and fall 
fertilizing, 

* Cutworms and othor worms that 
food on grass dostroy putting sur
faces, Thoy aro controlled by 
sprays of arsenate of load and by 
poisoned baits. The Groen Section 
staff has boon ablo to ,provp.do many 
usofui: sbrvico's' to go If:-.clubs 
thrqugĥ -tho-. development ;of control 
measures for those .posts, 

* • , * • * 

* Fairways make'up .the largest 
part of tho golf course maintained 
in good turf. Improvements in fair
way tuxtf have boon .outstanding dur
ing tho past 10 yoars and tho Green 
Soction has had-an-impQrtant part-
in thoso improvements:through its 
study of suitable grass mixturos, 
fertilizing programs, hoight of 
cutting tests, wood eradication and 
similar work, 

•-*.•'. * ' . J*. 

* A largo assortment of fortii
izors have comb,, into general u so. on 
golf coursos sinco ̂ tho,- days of 
manuro mulchos, Tho most: offpc-
tivo and economical use of fertili
zers for? turf acquires* information 
as to gonoral fertilizing principles 
as woll as specific information. 
Groon Soctian'work in. this fxold has 
lod' to -the:-adoption of many of tho 
now common fortilizing practices. 

"Tho formula for .our .gonQr.oi^£Q^t±i±zpt'^d^t3iT6i by-ihbm^tho Green Soction) 
is giving fino results, and incidentally lias, sa^od'the Club:-approximately 
$500,00." SOUTH CAROLINA 
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Garbage tankage, 11:84 
German bent, 8:221,227;'11:230 
Goose-grass, 1:184; 6:4; 11;198 
Gophers, 3:20l;"5:36; 
Grade o-f fertilizer, 11:84 
Grama grass, 4:227,274 
Grass and hay fever, 4:222 
Grass clippings, 11:85' 
*Grasses,(see separate grasses), 

2:214-3:159; 6:243; 10:178; 
11:210,230 

213 
256; 4:290; 6:108 

mixtures, 
northern, 
7:115 

southern, 5:63 
tropical, 4:270 
turf, 2:284; 5:58 
•winter, 6:64 

Grasshopper, 1:166 
Greenkeeper*s organizations, 11:21 

short courses, 10;101-
114. 

Green manure, lOTTfO; 11:85; 13;46 
Green scum (see'Algae) 12:157 
Ground crickets, 5:236 
Ground hogs, 7:103 
Ground spurge, 11:198 
Ground squirrel, 5:208 
*Grubs, 1:174,231; 2:11,34; 6:34; 

7:23 
Guano, 4:226; 6:236; 11:85 
Gullies, 1:48; 2:108; 12:9 
Gypsum, 11:85 

Hay, 11:86 
Hazards, 5:11 
Hickory and golf, 2:241 
Hillside seepage drainage, 5:92 
Hops as fertilizer, 5:257 
Hose,'3:273 
*Humus, 8:104; 9:38,191,192,204 
Hydrocotyle, 11:198 
Hydrogen, 11:86 

Ice on greens, 2S84,162; 9:79; 
12:161 

Inorganic, 11;'86 
Insects (see common name of each) 
Iron sulphate, 1:128; 4:104; 6:185; 
9:221; 13:168 

* The grasses planted on the golf 
courses of the United States originated 
in all parts of the world. The kind 
and quality of the grass affect the 
maintenance cost as well as the 
popularity of the game. The proving 
of a large number of grasses for greens, 
fairways, tees and rough under various 
types of soil and conditions of climate 
has constituted a considerable part of 
the Green Section work. Grass growing 
on a golf course is of necessity growing 
under highly artificial conditions 
which have only been aggravated bjr modern 
improvements and rising turf standards* 
The Green Section has supplied technical 
help to overcome this turf handicap* 

* * * 

* Grubs are particularly partial 
to the fine turf used on golf course 
greons which stands out as an island 
of green in a sea of brown during dry 
weather* The control of grubs by 
applying arsenate, of lead is now well 
known to the greenkeeper. The'earli
est experiments with this poison for 
turf insect control were reported in 
the Green Section Bulletin. 

* * * 

* Humus is doubly important in soils 
devoted to the growing of turf for golf 
since it improves the fertility and 
water-holding power of the soil as well 
as imparting a springiness or resiliency 
which minimizes;packing and assists in 
the holding of. a pitched, bail. Much of 
the value of compost is due to the amount 
of humus it contains. Several important 
investigations on the improvement of 
soils for greens and fairways have been 
accomplished by the Green Section, 

"Our greens were as bad as any in this country, while for the past few years 
they have been acknowledged as superior to any v/ithin a radius of several hundred 
miles, which improvement is due to the practical application of methods recommended 
by the Green Section, . . . WEST VIRGINIA 
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Japan clover, 5:70 
Japanese beetle, l:2iO; 3:71,173,262 
4:97? 5:100; 7:106,167; 8:28 

June beetle, 1:60,252 

Kelp, 5:238? 8:107? 11:87 
*Kentucky bluegrass, 6:108; 8:164; 

10:222,229;-11:210,245; 13:23 
Kikuyu grass, 5:252 
Knot grass, 4:179 

Lakes, 4:255,303; 5:25'8 
Land crabs, 2:155? 
Landscape planting, 7:51; 10:67, 

121-139; 12:45-7^ 
•Layers, 2:102,160,222; 3:149,176; 

11:150; 13:118 
Lead arsenate (see arsenate of 
lead) 

Leaf hopper, 2:311 
Leaf mold, 11; 87 
Leafspot, 4:172; 5:198; 9:120; 
12:146 

Leaves, 11:87 
Library for greehkeepers, 13:66 
Lightning, 12:184 
*Lime, 8:205; 9:82; 11-87,130,230; 

12:190,196,221; 13:23,85,128 
Linseed meal, 11:89 
Lippia, 4:274; 5^276 
Loams, 12; 32 

Magnesia, 11:89 
Maintenance, 2:124,141,240,331; 
7:228 

Manganese, 11:89 
Manila grass, 4:273; 7:90; 
•Manure, 6:193; 8:208; 11:89,128,. 

230,236; 12:221; 13:93 ' 
artificial, 2:36; 11:147 
green manure crops, 10:170; 
11:85; 13:46 • 

tanks, 2:327; 3:147 
Marl, 2:15; 4:130; 11:17,90,180 
Mascarene grass, 1:47; 3:124 
Matted, turf, 11^170; 12:1-7T 
Measuring areas, 4:50; '9:205; 13:9 
Mercury fungicides, 12:120-

* Kentucky bluegrass is the main
stay of northern fairway turf. The 
harmful effect of close clipping of 
bluegrass has been decisively proven 
by Green Section investigators. 
Experiments have also shown that 
clover and weeds are largely crowaed 
out when bluegrass is properly fed. 

* * * 

* Early issues of the Bulletin com
mented unfavorably on the building 
of a layered green,'pointing out 
reasons: the chief one being the 
interference with the rise of moist
ure from the reservoir of subsoil. 
A layered condition often results 
from the use of sand as a top-dressing. 

* * * 

* Lime before the time of the 
Green Section was regarded as some
thing of a panacea for turf,* Experi
mental work has demonstrated th'e 
value of lime in turf culture as 
well as its distinct limitations 
and its ineffectiveness in most 
soils to 'produce improvements .in 
turf growth without the aid of other 
fertilizers, 

* * * 

* With the advent of the motor age 
and developments in the chemical in
dustry the use of manure as a.golf 
course fertilizer has declined. The 
Green Section has recognized the 
importance of manure in the growing 
of turf, and has continued to recom
mend its use' in the making of com
post, but at the samê  time has led 
the way in advocating more economi
cal and effective commercial fert
ilizers to replace' manure for general 
turf use. 

"I want to express my appreciation, of the work that has been done by the 
Green Section. I hardly would want to be Chairman of a Green Committee vdthout 
your Bulletins, Our Professional, who has charge of the course, and our 
Greenkeeper both read them, and swear by. them",. OHIO 
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Hildow,. 12 j 155 
* Mixed 'bon^ 11:230 

ISolo c r i c k o t s , 6:197 
I tolos, 2 :157; 3:295 
Mosquito, 10: IS 
Moss, 5:215 
Mowor brush; 11:144 
Mowers, 1:115,152-, 177; 7:114; 8:55 
Ifowrah moal, 1:79; 4 :47 ,115 ; . 10:32; 

11:90 
Muck, 2:299; 1 2 : 8 1 ; 13 :90 ,111 
Municipal c o u r s e s , 4 : 1 9 1 ; 7:101,202; 

13:69 
Muriato of p o t a s h , 1:197; 5:5.4; 9:216 
Mushroom s o i l , 5 :271 ; 6 :68 ,119; 

8:17; 11 :17 ,90 ,113 

Now Zealand bont (soo Colonial bent) 
Nitrato' of soda, 11:91,235; 12:220; 
13:103 

Nitratos, 11:91 
•Nitrogon, 6:234; 9:112,165; 11:92; 

12:209; 13:122 
Uitrogon -industry, 9:139 
Nitrophoska, 11:94 
Nursery sod, 9;150 
Kilt grass, 4:300; 9:225 

Oilod sand groons, 1:109; 2:144; 
11:145 

Organic, 11:94; 12:23,34; 13:90,197 
Oxygon,l 11;94 
Oystor sholls, 2:119; 5:20 

Patching, 2:89 
Poarlwort, 5:136; 9:115 
*?oat, 2:283; .5:35,185; 9:191; 11:94; 

13:89-118 
Pennywort, 1:220; 5.: 260; 11:198 
"Perennial ryegrass, 6:114 
Peris'copo, 4:187 

Phosphato rock, 11:95 
Phosphatic fertilizers, 5;50; 9j 
165 

Phosphoric acid, 11:95 
Phosphorus, 11:95 
Pipo, 6:126; 8:133,235; 11:163 
Plantain, 5:270 

124, 

* Practically the only sourco of 
bont grass for putting groons provious 
to the World War was importod sood of 
mixed .bont. This turf oyontually 
dovolopô d p&tchos &f îany dosirablo 
and undd^'irdbly'gras^sbs. In an. 
offort to obtain moro uniform turf 
soloctions woro mado of tho most 
promising of those grassos. Such 
was* tho origin of* tho .Metropolitan, 
Washington and 'othor ŝ rair̂ s of 
crooping and volvot 'bonts. Tho 
wooding out of unreliable, strains 
was accomplished with tho aid of 
tho Groon Soction% This typo of work 
is by no moans complotod. 

* * * 

* Tho bonofit to turf from nitrogon 
is not fully appreciated until- a starvod 
turf is liberally fed. Nitrogon is 
most offoctivoly usod in conjunction 
with smallor but adoquat.6..amounts of tho 
othor nocossary olomonts, -Tho valuo of 
nitrogon as a fortilizor for.farm crops 
is rocognizod but in tho culture of 
olosoly clippod turf nitrogon is cvon 
moro important in rolatdon to tho othor 
fortilizbr. olomonts than it is in the 
growing <3f othor- plants. 

* * • * 

* Bdcauso black color is associatod 
with high soil fertility thoro was a 
tondoncyin oarlior years for poats 
to bo sold to golf clubs at fancy 
pricos. ' Tfio Groon Soction took a 
prominont p^rt in discouraging thoso 
abusos. '.Roports of tosts and obser
vations 'on tho proper uso of poats 
for tho improvdmont of tho physical 
conditions of tho soil will bo found 
in tho Bullotin. Tho classification 
and* characteristics of poat havo also 
boon published. 

"You may roalizo to some dSgroo how far roaching such work as you aro doing 
insofar as golf clubs and othor largo projects aro bonofitod by it. I do not 
boliovo that you roalizo that:thous.ands of smallor institutions and privato 
individuals aro rocipionts; of•such knowlodgo; I moan that in-acroago you roach 
thorn diroct, whoroas, -in numbers of pooplo you roach a thousand fold moro 
indiroctly in your tochnical work and onlightonod principals-." ILLINOIS 
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Plant eatonts, 10:183 
Plugging, 2:341 
*Poa annua (soo j\nnual bluograss) 
Poa bulbosa, 7:73 
Poa comprossa (SOQ Canada bluo
grass) 

Pockot gophors, 5:36; 11:198 
Poison ivy, 8:215j 13:71 
*Polo fiold, 4:49; 178 
Pond s and 1ako s, 5*258 
Potash fortilizors, 8;7l; 9:165,214, 
216; 11:95; 12:201 

Potassium, 11:96 
Potassium chloride, (soo Muriato of 
potash) 

Poultry manure, 8:112,208; 10:34; 
11;96;.235; 12:220 

Power sprayer,- 3:144 
Proportioning machine, 5:33,179 
Public golf, 3:26; 7:101 
Puddling and baking, 2: 294 
*Putting green, 9:142; 11:235.;' 

12: 22... 29,219, 221- 13:150 " 
Putting green grass ratings, 11;230 
Putting green maintenance, 1:107, 
159,187; 2:151.207; 3:217,314; 
4:13,317,239; 6:45,80,231; 7:149; 
8:58, 177-195-,. 9;142,196; 10:142; 
11:106,230 

Putting tests on groons, 9:3; 12: 
224; 13:74 

Pyre thrum, 12:1.6 
Pythium, 12:139 

Rakes, 11:224 
Rodtop, 6:110; 8:164,221; 10:39.,44, 
225; 11:133, 193,245; 12:223 

Resooding putting groons, 1:159; 
8:235; 13:150 

Rhodo Island bent (soo Colonial 
bont) 

Ringspot, 12:150 
Rolling turf, 1:36; 2:148; 6:59; 
8-.205 

Root growth of fine grasses, 5:58 
Rotonono, 9:199 
*Rough, 2:173,270; 5:21, 143,252,287; 

6-165; 7:35,55,59; 8:169;,.9:37 
Rough-stalkod bluograss, 6:110,266; 
8:164; 13:140 

Rust, 12:154 
Rye, 5:167; 7:82 

* Poa annua is an oxamplo of a 
grass of •which tho scientific 'namo is 
usod moro gonordlly, probably, than is 
tho common namo. It fcas tho distinction 
of being a grass' both highly prized 
and sovoroly condomnod on different 
golf coursos. Information is thoro-
foro sought on how to preserve it and 
how to destroy it. 

* * * 

* Polo, -tennis and othor sports 
that uso turf have profited from the 
work of the Green Section. Tho 
fundamental principles of suitable 
grasses, fortilizors, wood and post 
control apply in the growing of turf 
whether it is for- golf, polo, football 
bthor sports or for lawns or general 
park: purposos. 

* * # 

* The-most important and most 
carefully grooved turf on the golf 
courso is the -putting green. There
for 6" a. major "port ion of tho efforts 
of the Green Section has boon devoted 
to tho 'probldms-oncountorod in building 
and caring for.putting groons. Studios 
havo demonstrated that tho most suit
able grassos for this purpose in this 
country are those of tho bont group. 
Long sorios of experiments havo boon 
conducted to dotormino tho most de
sirable fertilizers for putting groon 
turf. Romodios havo boon dovisod for 
disoasos and posts. Information has 
boon obtainod to holp in tho improve
ment of soil and in othor ways aid
ing tho ca;uso -of bottor putting groon 
maintonanco. 

* * * 

* Some spocios of grass, notably 
shoops foscue, havo boon found to bo 
moro offoctivo than othor spocios in 
tho rough' and may bo maintained moro 
economically. 

"it is ontiroly cloar that tho organization of tho Groon Section of tho 
United Statos Golf* Association...... is .dPsignod..tp sayo this country a vast 
amount of wasted expenditures on golf. coursos. Lot tho good work go on." 

rar JERSEY 
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•Ryegrass, -6:il4j 8:164,224;. 1Q: 221; 
11:185,193,197 ' 

Saint Augustine (St.- Lucio) grass, 
1:245; 3:101; 4s273j 7:90; -11:̂ 93 

Salt, 11:97; 12:170 
Salt grass, 8; 14 
Salty-soils, 4:278; 6:51,147,186 
•Sand* 2:144; 3:321; 4:254; 6t2,10; 

7:223; 8:4 
Sand groons, 1-244; 2-.144; 11:145 
Sand pits, 8:4 
Sandy soils, 8:12; 10:73;. 13:149 
Scald, 12:160 
Scrooning machines, 1:251; 3;280, 
285; 5:36,138,256 

Seaside bent, 8:60,82,221$ 10:44, 
157; 11:193; 12:103,222 

Sea woods, 7:190; 8-.107 
*Sood: 

certification, 10:195,212. 
identification, 10:39 
markot changes, 8* 226 
production, 10:193-213; 217-233 
purchasing, 11:222 

Soods and sooding, 1:14,37,162; 
•2:90,119,139,233; 3:159,215.; 
6:183; 8:164,165; 9:151 

Soopago, 7:46 
Sowago sludgo, 2:107,218; 5:203.; 
9:214,217 

Shaded aroas, 1:192; 9:58 
*Shado, effoct on grassos, 13:131 
Shado grassos, 1:245 
Shading injury to -turf, 12:176 
Sheep fescue, 2:316; 4:103,295; 
5:278; 6:113 

Sheep manuro,' 6:48,178; 8:112. 
Sholtors, 3:136; 13:52 
Siftor, 2:155 
Silica, 11:98 
Silt, 9:185; 12:32 
Skunks; 6:11 
Sludgo, 11:68 
Smut, 12:152 
Snowmold, 7:193; 8:198,200; 9:134; 
12:140 

Sodding, 1:132; 2:333; 5:172; 6:33; 
9:L37,.14Q*.142,150 

Sodium chlorato, 13:50,154 

* Ryograss has boon usod for many 
years both as. a wintor grass in tho 
south and for quick covorago in sood 
mixturos usod in-tho north, Much in
formation has boon givon in tho Bul
letin on tho most offoctivo uso of 
this grass as well as advico against 
tho wasteful uso of ryograss sood 
under tho many conditions -whore tho 
grass is unsuitable. 

* * - * 

* Sand,, in addition to its uso in 
traps, has many uses on a golf course. 
Vifhon added in propor proportions it 
gives a hotter.oonsistoncy to heavy 
soils in putting groon construction 
and for top-dressing*. Vtaon appliod in 
layers, as. has- boon dono so ofton on 
groons, it has boon found to load to 
many maintenance difficulties, 

* *.- * 

*~0no,of tho fundamentals of good 
turf is good sood. The Groon Section 
has takon an activo part in tho ox-
posuro of: "ck onco common practico . 
among cortain unscrupulous sood dealers 
of disposing of poor and ofton worth
less lots of sood to golf clubs at 
fancy prices. It has boon demonstrated 
that it is far hotter to purchaso high-
grade sood of tho dosirod spocios of 
grass than to ̂ purchase proparod sood 
mixturos- of .unknown composition, Tosts 
havo also domonstratod tho futility of 
planting sood at a timo whon'-mahy of 
tho conditions aro unfavorable, 

* * * 

* Many difficulties aro oncountorod 
in maintaining turf in shado. Some 
grassos havo boon found to tolorato 
partial,shado bettor'than othors•. Tho 
influonco of shado on root growth has 
•boon* demonstrated in experimental 
tests. Tho Bulletin has also oontainod 
much usoful information as -to tho 
importance of propor fertilizing, 
watoring and drainage of turf in shaded 
aroas. 

"I havo just f inishod a proliminary study, of tho Bullotins you so kindly sont 
mo. . , Thoy aro extraordinarily valuablo, and sovoral of thorn will bo translatod 
into Russian," U.S.S.R. 
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•Soil, 8:6j 9:6 
acidity, 1*43; 5:8; 6:79;'7:151; 
8:46,205; 10:59; 12:174,190, 
196 

bods, 2:116 
improvomont, 4;4; 9:62; 12:29 

Soot, 7:188; 11:99 
Sorrol, 9:221 
South itoorican coursos, 6:83 
•Southorn coursos; 11:176-205 
Soyboan noal, 11:99 
Soyboans, 4:253; 13:46 
Spoodwell, 6:82 
Spiking turf, 1:160; 12:269 
Spotblight, 12:139 
Sprayor, 5:224; 8:193 
Spring work, 1:19; 287 
Sprinklors, 1:136; 4:195; 11;163-169 
Spurry, 5:270 
Stoam box, 6:202 
Sterilization, 5-232; 6:202; 10:173 
Stink grass, -6:181 
Stolons, (soo Vegetative- planting) 
Stump romoval, 10:29 
•Sulphato of ammonia (soo Fortilizors) 

1:31; 5:99; 7:22,160,226; 8:69, 
112,122; 11:99,230 

Sulphato of i r o n , 7:226; 9; 221 
Sulphur, .11:100 
Summor work, 3:184; 7:137 
Supbrphosphato, 6:239; 8 :127j 

9:124; 11:100,143 
Swamp muck, 6*97 
Sweet vorna l g r a s s , 4 :102; 5:200 

Tankago, 6 : 2 3 5 ; 8:112,208; 11:100 
Too box, 1 :246 

•Toos, 3:218,232; 5:70; 6 :7 ; ' 8:174 
Tennis cou r t s , " 2 : 291 ; - 9:170 
Tes t ing soeds , 1:16,37; 3 : 83 
T i l e drain&go, '2-.315-; 4 ; 6 6 ; - 5 : 3 0 , 

149; 8:159 
Zobacco, 11:101 
Top-dross ing , 3:73,209; 4 :111,248; 

5:242; 6 :67 ; 7:139,198; 10:150, 
162, 172, 173; 12 :31 ,111 ,113; 
13:7,108 

Tractor, 3:279 
Traps, 2:232; •4:184; 8-.174 
Troos, 2:32,228; 4:10,142;' 5:225; 
6:60; 9:19; 10:184; 12:43 
transplanting, 3:307; 10:136 

• Tho offoct of soil acidity on 
turf has boon studiod over a period of 
yoars. An acid reaction was found to 
bo advantagoous in growing bonts and 
foscuo putting groon grassos on many 
soils, but not all. That thoro aro 
dangors whoro thoro is oxcossivo acidi
ty in tho.soil has boon demonstrated 
by Groon,. Section oxporiuontal work, and 
romodios havo been provided. 

* * * 

• Southorn turf probloms havo 
always received sorious consideration 
by tho Groon Soction, However, since 
fowor than onq twelfth of tho clubs 
supporting the .Green'Soction activities 
aro in tho territory of strictly 
southorn grassos, those probloms, of 
nocossity havo'rocoivod loss attontion 
than northorn probloms. Most of tho 
fundamontal work on such' phases of turf 
maintonanco as, fertilization, insect 
and grub control, wood control, soil 
improvomont and many othors apply 
oqually as woll to turf cuituro in 
the south as in tho north. 

* * * 

• Sulphato of. ammonia has boon one 
of tho most gonorally usod golf course 
fortilizors in rocont yoars,4 Tosts • 
havo shown it to bo an offoctivo and 
economical nitrogon fortilizor which 
affords somo control of.woods and 
clovor wh'on.usod properly. 'Tho'acidi-
fying action has boon found,to load 
to somo difficulties' which may'bo 
ovorcomo by occasional-liming'. 

* * * 

• Tho maintonanco of* toos calls for 
spocial caro. Suitab'lo grasses aro 
needed which will not' only 'withstand 
hard wear but which can rocoVor quick
ly ovon at soasons not favorable ~to 
rapid growth aftor tho inevitable in
jury to which it is constantly ox-
posbd. 

,rWb aro, getting a' lot oFvaluablb*'information through the- work-̂ of--a-nd-reports 
from, tho- Groon- Soction and in turn wo aro oxporimonting on bohalf'of thd;Groon 
Section with fortilizors, grasses^" otc.,. and thoso oxporimonts could' bo-mado also 
by other cluba scattorod through tho southorn countrios with informative- rosults," 
CUBA ' " 
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Tropical golf courso grassos, 4:270 
Trucks, 10:24 
Turf, 8:25 
British,'4:219 
southern, 10:7} ll:176,190 

•Turf -gardens, 1:42} 3:98} 5:147; 
7:89,179;'8i224^ 257-255} 9 :47, 
210} 11:122,190,.23O;. 12:23,8 

Turf maintonaiico, 'X3:<£2 

Uniform grass on groons, 2:281 
Urea, 8-112; 9:214; 11:101,128, 

235*. 236; 12 :220. 

•Vegetative plant ing, 1:124; 2:292; 
3:102,293; 4.54,141,182; 5:181, 
195, 266,273 

Velvet.'bent, 2:171; 7:146,170,190; 
:ll:-242 

Velvet grass , 4:103; 6:8 

Waste, for f e r t i l i z e r , l l ; l Q l 
Waterfowl, 7:172-
V/atcr hazards, 7:9. 
Water-holding capacity of s o i l s , 

10: 21 
•Watering, 2:121; 3:288; 5:206; 

8:51; 12:'22-28 
Water requirements of grass , 11:154 
Water systems, 1:85} 2:216} 6:126} 

3:130}-. .11:163 
Wator systems and watering, 8:129-

3 47 
Woathor lore, 9:36 

. Wcbwprm," 10:115;. 12:14 
•Woods- and control,' 1:26,220;, 2:184, 

291; 3:.83; .4:169; 5:126,136; 6:4; 
7:35,55,120,226; 9:221,225; 
.10:142; 13:47,154,179 

Wood scod vitality, 10:228. 
Winter-injury, 5:115; 7:62; 12:161 
Wintor sports, 7:2 
Wintor treatments, 5:249; 9:175 
Wintor v/ork, 1:17,33 
Wood ashes', 11; 102' 
Worms, l£:80 

Yard grassj, 11:198 
Yarrw, 5:39; 6:44 

Zonato oyospot, 9:7i'; 12:147 

* Tho principal turf garden of tho 
Groon Soction has boon maintained at 
Arlington, Va,, near Washington, D.C., 
on ground of tho United Statos Depart
ment of Agriculturo. Thoro oxpori-
monts have boon conducted undor cli
matic conditions that offer oxtromo 
difficulties in tho maintenance of 
northoi'ii gi'assoso Methods that have 
proven tfffccfeiyc' at Arlington have 
invariably proved adaptablo undor tho 
moro favorable tu'rf growing conditions 
throughout tho north', -The Groon Soc
tion has also maintained a turf gar
den near Chicago and has cooperated 
with State agricultural experiment 
stations and with golf clubs through
out the country in conducting a large 
number of turf gardens in many differ
ent regions of tho United Statos. 

* The practice of planting creeping 
and velvet bents with the vogetativo 
method was devised as an emergency 
measuro duo to"bent-seed shortago 
which rosultod from tho-World War 
shipping'' blockados. Many promising 
strains, woro selected and tostod. Tho 
Washington and Metropolitan strains 
of crcoping bent tvhich are so widoly 
usod on golf coursos:worb Groon Soc
tion products. 

* * * 

* Artificial watoring of turf has 
mado our modorn golf courso possible. 
Unfortunately" wator may alst) bo a 
dotrimont to grass. Tho Groon Soc
tion has contributed much information 
on how to use" and how not to uso 
wator on turf. 

* * * 

* Wood control has -always rocoivod 
the daroful attention of tho Groon 
Soction. Many mothods for roducing 
or eliminating woods hayo 'boon pro-
sontod fronrtino to timo xii tho pages 
of -the Bullotin. 

"Personally,. J. c-annot toll, you how. .much WP all approbate the amount of of fort 
put in by- your dopartnont, and with this in mind, wo aro.-:going to try to cooporato 
oven closor this coming season in an of fort to raiso more -funds which will pormit 
both your dopartnont and our District to qontinuo tho oxporimonts and rosoarch 
work." .-MISSOURI 
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